
I YOU NEED
I A NEW HAT.

Kauri om

You need it now. Don't spoil vow appearance bv seeilv lop-piec- e.

.ook like prosperity if yon would have folks think vou
are prosperous.

This is to be a
STRAW HAT SEASON.

We have Straw Hats Handsome Hats. You can have one for

35c, 50c, 75c,
$1.00 or $1.25

Displayed in Furnishing Goods Window.

.3t DS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS. Both trains from the East this morn-- , genuine Ohio buckeye. The (lowers

Observation ana Local Events i i"g were late, No. 1 coming from Hunt- - j hang in a spiral cluster in cone shape
Magnitude

One victim before the city recorder
this morning, a "lady", fine $10.

License to marry was issued yesterday
to John H. Noyes and Anna Bohan.

Housekeeping or lodging rooms to
rent. Apply at this office. ru24-l-

Decoration day next Monday, me-

morial services Sunday at M. E. church.
Sermon bv Rev. J. H. Wood.
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nothing to delay the of the branches are kept well
O. R. & N. I fiS 'ta foliage to stock.

j Joe Teal of Portland caught a in I

Meacham creek which he '

was thirty-on- e inches long and
weighed 7 pounds, but he certifies to
the truth of the statement in writing.

Lost A tan, silk-line- d cape. The This ought to convince the most skep-finde- r

will be rewarded by leaving it at tical that it is as easy lie one way
this nflicp. m24-2- t ! as another.
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Hamilton, the man who had his back
hurt by being caught by a brakebeam
about two weeks ago, is at the county
poorhouse, and will probablv be a charge
upon charity the balance of days, as
his body and limbs are paralyzed below
the injury, with no hope of any im-

provement.
Collls P. Huntington, the Southern

Pacific magnate, passed on a
special yesterday, presumably going

to Ogden. He did not stop here
I consequently no has beenOwlnc. t thP i.Bvt. .,.BtrPflm wind long, property

the and yet there is not anythingferry boat obliged to lav upan,m-ssed- ;

hour or so this afternoon. Tne'crossing ! lW enough to tempt the old man in
this neighborhood, unless he took thecould be made all right, hut was

danger of losing the apron at the land- - county.
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to the pastures on Northern
These are undoubtedly the very
finest, and as they are only two days'
run from they furnish a con-

venient and cheap feeding ground, and
permit the arrival of sheep in mar-
kets the best condition. It is

all or nearly all the sheep
for Eastern markets fall

will be fattened on
It will relieve the pastures and
give more room sheep.

Memorial Juy.

In compliance with
general orders, J.

Poet No. G. A. R., will observe
the day so dear to all soldiers, Memorial
day.

Post will assemble at their hall
Sunday, ?,0, 1807, at p.m.,
and proceed to thu R. church,

be deliveredan English for the best definition j ment of agriculture to visit Alaska and the memorial sermon will
,.i .. . i (I, ,i oi.rinnliitrnl mcmimuo ' hv the nastor. Rl'V. .1. If.
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h Thing in LAWN MOWERS
"The Delft"

The Pastime.

Enameled
Ware. .

Mixed Blue White out-

side and White inside.

"The Delft," the latest
ware out in cooking utensils.

Prices about, the same as

granite and a great deal

cheaper than the aluminum
ware, prettier than either

them. Call and see the

goods at

MAIER& BENTON'S
107 Second Street.

Itlrtluiny Greeting.

Yesterday the third birthday of
Aileen several of her small
friends were invited to her to share
with her the good things the
The guests came at 4 o'clock were
cordially received their charming

hostess. An happily
spent with games and tovs, the j

folks enjoyed
the luncheon, so daintily I.ittlu
Aileen was the recipient of pretty
gifts. seemed to feel thu dignity i

approaching years, as
assured every
At
little good night, with ninny
wishes that every day in the of
their hostess might he as bright and
joyous as thu just passed. Those

sleeping .,,,,. .... linstB, . New

Great

pastures.

paper
.

Gilbert and "haby"
Dorothy and Prudence
Hostetler, Edna Peaseand Kshel-ma- n.

TIih CrHilmttliic CIllKX.

The graduating class from the High
School for year is uomposed of
following

Emma Ronney, Georgia Uonney,
Creighton, Kthel Oeming, Maie ICItou,
Frances Fouls, Harriet Marden, Karl
Sanders, Victocschinidt, Reulah

Taylor.
Retta Taylor;

Co.. No. hold n
drill on evening, May 28th,
7: 30 o'clock. All members request
ed bo present. Ry older of

F. W. I.. Secy.

.11 KIN.

Mrs. C. Schmidt and Miss
up Portland Saturday night.

Mrs. Eliza MeFarlarid left on this
morning's lor Portland,
will make her home with her ton, E,
McFarland.
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janitor work of any kind done by a
first-clas- s man? If so, telephone Henry
Johnson at Parkins' shop,
'Phone 111). alO-t- f

Have Vnur Oruln.
Few that each sijuirrel de-

stroys $1.50 worth nf grain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Kxterm
ir.Jcor is the most effective and econom-
ical poison known, Price reduced to ISO

rants. For sale by M, Z. Donnell,
Agent.

i

The PAST1MK cuts the gnus within lU of nn Inch of u tire,
fence or wall. The old style will not cut .I.'. Inchest.

The 1STIMK dtlvo wheels arc Inside the line of cutting knives,
nnd therefore lvver go oyer unnunvn gnns.

Anybody can sharpen thu IST1MK with n eonunnn llle. It you
try to sharpen the old otyle you ruin U. The PASTIME is cheaper ixt

douhlo the coat of the old style mower, for the reason that during thu
life of a mower, the cost of sharpening alone equals the cost of mower.

Call and see PASTIME at the store of

Phone 25.

MAYS & CROWE,

We Carry afummeof
Builders' and Heavy Hardware,
Lime and Cement,
Farm Machinery,
Bain Wagoiis, Champion Mowers

and Reapers,
Blacksmiths' Coal and Iron,
Barb Wire, Etc.

JOS. T. PETERS &

Baby Carriages
.ITST ARRIVED Till.

Ijfacobson Book & Music Co.
Where will also he found largest and ino.st com-

plete line of IManos, and other Musical Instruments
in Eastern Oregon.
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Notions, Base Uull Goods, Hammocks, Hooks and
Stationery at Mud rook Prices.

the Vofft Block.

Wednesday

the

the

the

Dalles, Oregon.

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER.
Hucco.sor to ClirlNiiiiiii .t (;rioii.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in hiisiness at the old stusid. I would be nlenhed to
see all my formei patrons. FK'U delivery to any part of town.

Z. DONNELL,
PlESCHlPTIOfl DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. M. Williams it Co.,

Sl

c'u.ii in Vur i!lik.
All couutv warrants prior

to Dec. 1, 1892, will ho paid at my
oflice, Interest ceases after May 7,
1897. 0. I..

County

Yellow washing powder will inako
your clothes the same color. Avoid
this by using Soap Foam. It's pure
white. s2-3-

We sell Hoe Cuke soap. Pease A
Mays. a3 2m

jj

AT

the

The

FULL LINE OF

TIMO DALI.KS, OR.

Lumber, Building Material and Boxes
TradeAjor Hav. Grain, Bacon, Lard, &c.

ROWE CO..

CO

registered

Iiui.ui'M,
Treasurer.

The Dalles Or

Fur halu or Trmlu.
A desirable ranch of 100 acres, wlthlu

lour miles of Dalles City, with one spun
mares, harness, wagons, plows and other
property. Fine fruit land and abun-
dance of water. Will trade for Dulles
City property, Inquire of

A. H. M.o Ai.i.ihtkk,
Iteal Estate and Insurance Agent.

Ciikonioi.k oflice, The Dalles, Or.

This is uu "Age of Soap," Why use
amy but the very best. Meat soap means
Hoo Cuke. Sold by Peuso A Mays, u2-3-


